The UPTOWN YONGE
BONUS E-GIFT CARD
Available October 16, 2020
The Uptown Yonge HOLIDAY BONUS e-GIFT CARD
is back for its 5th year to celebrate our stores, restaurants and services.
Please consider supporting the businesses in our community.
What is the Bonus e-Gift Card? The Bonus e-Gift card works like a regular gift card except that
it’s electronic, purchased online and sent by email or text to yourself or someone as a gift.
Where is the bonus? The BIA is gifting you an additional 25% bonus. Example, if you purchase
a $100.00 E-gift Card an extra $25.00 is immediately added to your card for a new total of
$125.00, redeemable at participating stores in Uptown Yonge.
For a complete list of participating businesses visit www.uptownyonge.com/uptown-yonge-e-gift-card
How do I purchase the Bonus e-Gift Card? To purchase the e-gift card go to www.Uptownyonge.
com/giftcard or www.anycard.ca/store/uptownyonge
Detailed instructions are listed on the reverse of this information sheet.
We encourage you to purchase your e-Gift Card at home or before entering the place of business.
What if I need help purchasing the e-Gift Card? If you need assistance you can contact
support@anycard.ca or Chad@anycard.ca
Is the card purchase safe? “AnyCard has been a leader in the e-gift card industry for over 5 years,
with security at top of mind since the beginning. AnyCard encrypts every e-gift card that is
purchased. AnyCard’s website is protected by a Secure Socket Layer (SSL) certificate and all
credit cards are processed by Stripe, Inc. the leader in digital credit card processing; following all
PCI compliance requirements.”
How do I use it? Simply show the e-Gift Card on your phone to the merchant who will then record
the 9-digit code. (if you purchased the e-Gift card from your computer, print and bring the page
with the 9-digit code to show to the merchant). Once your transaction is accepted you will receive
an email/text confirming the transaction along with the remaining balance.
Is there a limit on how much I can load to my e-gift card? The maximum amount you can load is
$500.00. The limit is 2 x $500.00 per customer.
How long will this offer last? Our offer to add the 25% bonus will expire depending on the
acceptance rate. Any balance left on your card will not expire.

Detailed instructions
on purchasing a card

1) Go to www.uptownyonge.com/giftcard or anycard.ca/store/uptownyonge
2) Select the amount you wish to purchase (no promo code is required).
3) Select an occasion and design (if desirable).
4) Customize the card details.
5) Enter delivery options (email or text message) and your information.
6) (Optional) Schedule a delivery date.
7) Confirm details, accept Terms and enter credit card information
(Pay with Card).
8) Done! You’ll receive the gift card as per the delivery options chosen above.

We encourage you to purchase your e-Gift Card at home
or before entering the place of business.

